Introduction
The origins of biochemistry in Serbia are related to the establishment of the State Laboratory of Chemistry in 1859, which was proclaimed a part of Police Ministry's sanitary department by Prince Mi lo{ Obrenovi}. Hence, the first seven State Che mists of Serbia were apothecaries. Their task was to perform chemical-toxicological analyses, as well as medicalbiochemical ones (saliva, urine, blood analyses) for public and legal purposes (1, 2) . Apothecaries also performed chemical analyses in pharmacy laboratories, which was regulated as part of their professional duties by the »Law for Pharmacies and Apothecaries on keeping and selling drugs and poisons« of 1865 (Article 24) (3) . Considering the lack of possibilities for pharmacy courses to be held in Ser bia in Serbian language, pharmacists studied Applied Chemistry at European universities. Adequate schooling of medical biochemists as health-care workers emerges in the second half of the twentieth century, when the education of pharmacists at the Faculty of Pharmacy in Belgrade began. The first attempts in that direction were made through the Law on Uni ver sity (accepted on 27 February 1905), which en com passed a pharmacy course. Unfortunately, until 1937, it remained just an unrealized idea. The establishment of an independent Department of Pharmacy at the School of Medicine was decided by the Regu lation Act that concerned medical schools of the univer sities in Belgrade, Zagreb and Ljubljana. It was opened on 24 October, 1939. It was prescribed by this Regulation Act that Medical Biochemistry should be taught in the 5 th and 6 th semester, which was really the beginning of the development of this scientific discipline as a part of pharmaceutical science. This paper shows the development of Medical Bio chem istry through the development of curricula, professional staff and the literature from the establishment of the Faculty of Pharmacy to the present day on the territory of Serbia (4, 5) .
After the Second World War, during which teaching was interrupted at the School of Medicine, the education of pharmacists continued there and at the Central Laboratory. Shortly after, on 19 October, 1945, the Department of Pharmacy became an independent Faculty of Pharmacy with residence at 8 Dr Suboti}a Street. Medical Biochemistry with Biochemical Analyses belonged to the Chemistry Chair and it was a 4 th year's subject in both semesters (the winter semester included one theory class, while the summer semester contained two theory classes and four classes of laboratory practice a week). Due to the frequent reorganizing of curricula and the faculty's orga nizational structure, there have been several changes in Medi cal Biochemistry teaching in the first years of the fa culty's independence. In 1947, a separate Institute for Applied Chemistry was formed and it included a course in Toxicological Chemistry, Bromatology and Biochemistry and Clinical Analyses. The first Medical Biochemistry teacher was associate professor Pavle Trpinac. The progress of medical biochemical science is impossible to follow due to the frequent changes of the subject's title and also because this course was only a part of other chairs at the time, since it could not yet become an independent science among the medically oriented chemistry branches. The building of the Pathophysiology Institute of the School of Medicine was the base for theoretical and practical classes for Biochemistry courses. In 1961/62, three departments were formed at the Faculty of Pharmacy: Phar ma ceutical-Techno logical Department, Clinical Biochemistry Depart ment and Sanitary Chemistry Department, but this type of organi zation lasted only a few years. Students would choose the department they want in the last year of their studies. On the other hand, the diploma was the same for everyone with just a simple notification about the chosen department. During this period, the subject Basic Biochemistry was mandatory at all three departments. Clinical Biochemists studied also the Intro duction into Cli nical Analyses and Medical Biochemistry. Much later, in 1984, in the fourth year of pharmacy studies, a Clinical Biochemistry course for pharmacists was introduced. Two departments were formed again: Graduated Pharmacist and Graduated Pharmacist -Medical Biochemist (1987). When new curricula were introduced in 2006 according to the Bo logna Declaration, these departments became study programs of integrated academic studies that introdu ced new academic titles -Master of Pharmacy and Ma ster of PharmacyMedical Biochemist (Table I ) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Objective
The aim of this paper is to show the historical development of Medical Biochemistry subjects within pharmacy curricula through the analysis of three indicators:
1. undergraduate and postgraduate education of Medical Biochemists, Results and conclusion: The curricula, the Bologna process of improving education, the expansion of the range of subjects, the number of students, professional literature for teaching biochemistry, as well as professional associations and trade associations are presented through the results.
Keywords: medical biochemistry, pharmacy, education, Serbia za nastavu iz biohemije i stru~na udru`enja i strukovne asocijacije.
Klju~ne re~i: medicinska biohemija, farmacija, obrazovanje, Srbija 2. teaching literature and 3. professional and trade associations Specific objectives are focused on monitoring the development of human resources as an indicator of the development of Medical Biochemistry. This is achieved through the analysis of the following factors: i) the increased number of new Medical Biochemistry subjects and monitoring the overall representation of Medical Biochemistry subjects in the curriculum;
ii) monitoring the number of students enrolled in the Department of Medical Biochemistry at the undergraduate or at certain types of postgraduate studies of Medical Biochemistry;
iii) the improvement of the conditions necessary for the development of Medical Biochemistry as a science.
Materials and Methods
The historical method (method of direct data) has mostly been used in this paper. However, desktop analysis has also been used where it was necessary, i.e. for the analysis of secondary data, regulations, cur ricula, documents, and bibliographic material. 
Results
Medical Biochemistry Department trained personnel to work in the medical-biochemical, toxicological and sanitary laboratories.
Curricula and syllabuses
By analysing the curriculum of the Pharmacy Medical Biochemistry Department, the following results on the number of Medical Biochemistry subjects were obtained (4, 9) : -According to the curricula of 1986 and 1991, the first two years of study contained the same subjects for both the departments. -In the third year, the Pharmacy -Medical Biochemistry Department introduced several sub- -General Biochemistry and Medical Bio chemistry were taught as subjects in both curricula (1986/87 and 1991/92) ( Tables II and  III ).
-When the curriculum was changed in 1991, the number of both theoretical and practical classes increased for the General Biochemistry subject, while for the Medical Biochemistry subject theoretical teaching slightly decreased, as opposed to the practical teaching that increased almost twice ( Figure 1 ).
The Bologna process of improving teaching
The recent University reform in accordance with the Bologna process, which also included the reform of the Faculty of Pharmacy, shows that Medical Bioche mistry is a science that still has the potential to expand and to develop. The Department of Medical Biochemestry has far more Biochemistry subjects today than the Departmant for the Master of Pharmacy. It clearly shows that these two departments differ significantly and can develop independently. Nine mandatory Medical Biochemistry subjects and 7 optio nal subjects (Table IV (8, 10, 11) . Also, 11 man datory Me dical Biochemistry subjects and 8 optional subjects (Table V) have been included in the latest curriculum for the Department of Medical Biochemestry (2013/14).
Subjects
From the very beginning, Medical Biochemistry subjects had a certain role in the education of pharmacists. Several subjects of medical biochemistry emerged in the four-year curriculum of schooling which remained unchanged until 1991. General Biochemistry is a subject in the 5 th semester at the Department of Pharmacy according to the five-year plan of study (only theoretical teaching, without practical lessons), while Medical Biochemistry is included Table VI) . Contents of these subjects vary greatly, although they are common subjects for both departments of the Faculty of Pharmacy. At the beginning of the Medical Biochemistry development at the Faculty of Pharmacy (1946), only two from a total of 23 subjects were biochemical. Today, the number has in creased to nine of the total of 37 subjects.
Students
In the beginning, the number of students at the Faculty of Pharmacy was not limited and depended on the number of interested candidates. Later, the number was limited by the Decisions of the University of Belgrade. Table VII shows the number of students en rolled in all the departments of the Faculty of Phar macy, University of Belgrade, during the years 1945-2013 and the sex ratio of students enrolled for each year. At the Department of Medical Bio chemistry (Table VII) , the number of enrolled students was fairly similar from year to year in the period 1999-2013 (12).
Professional literature for teaching Biochemistry
The scientific literature used to be in the form of collections of selected texts in the beginning of the faculty's development. There was not enough material for writing extensive and detailed books and textbooks. As time went by, the range of Medical Biochemistry subjects increased thus increasing the amount of teaching material and the number of professional staff. Consequently, a clear increase in the amount of literature has been evident in recent years ( Figure 2) (4, 5, 13-15 ).
Professional development and organizations
A student who has successfully completed the integrated graduate studies, the programme Master of Pharmacy -Medical Biochemistry, acquires a high education degree and the academic title of With the increasing number of enrolled -graduate medical biochemists, there came the need for the establishment of professional associations. The advance of every scientific field increases the number of professionals interested in it. However, certain kinds of professional societies and associations need to be formed so as to unite the interested parties and to regulate both professionally and ethically the labour acts and the behaviour of the employees in performing their duties. The following ones are important for Bio che mistry as a science in Serbia: Society of Medical Bio che mists of Serbia (DMBS), the Chamber of Biochemists of Serbia and the Section of Medical Biochemistry within the Pharmaceutical Association of Serbia. The first professional association was the Section of Me dical Biochemistry, Pharmaceutical Association of Yugo slavia, which was founded in Split, 15 May 1955, which is the date later chosen for the Day of the Society of Medical Biochemists of Serbia. This is a professional organization that brings together medical biochemists in order to improve and develop Medical Biochemistry in all the areas of health care. One of the aspects of the exchange of new knowledge is the »Journal of Medical Bio che mistry«, issued quarterly by the Society, as well as its member- 
Discussion and Conclusion
Not only have the curricula been enriched with contents on Clinical Chemistry, but the number of practical classes in Medical Biochemistry subjects has also been increased. This gives significance to practical teaching in gaining laboratory skills that are to be used by medical biochemists along with the theoretical knowledge in their professional work after they get the licence. The fast advance of Medical Biochemistry science can be seen in the increased number of mandatory subjects, as well as in their expanded scope. There is, also, the introduction of a new kind of subjects, optional ones, 16 altogether for different subcategories of the science of Medical Biochemistry.
The number of Medical Biochemistry subjects has been increased over the years, in accordance with the changes in curriculum. In the very beginning, in the school year 1945/46, only one subject of the total of twenty was biochemical (5%). When studying the de velopment of Biochemistry through the curricula, the increase in Biochemistry subjects is evident. In 1986/87, 17.14% belonged to the biochemical orientation, or 6 from the total of 35 subjects, while in 1991/92, the percentage was 17.65, or 6 from the total of 34. The introduction of a new curriculum for bachelor studies significantly increased the overall num ber of subjects due to their division into mandatory and optional ones. In 2008/09, 24.32% (37/9) of Biochemistry subjects were mandatory, while 38.89% (18/7) belonged to the optional group. In the past 13 years, the average number of students enrolled per year was 63.23. The lowest number of students was enrolled at the beginning of 1999/00 (58). However, as time went by, the number of interested and enrolled students increased. The lar gest number of students in this period was noted in 2006/07, when 69 students enrolled. The highest number of enrolled students coincides with the beginning of the implementation of the Bologna process at the Faculty of Pharmacy in Belgrade (2006/07).
Based on the results previously discussed, it can be concluded that the development of the profession of Medical Bio chemist in Serbia is noticable and closely related to pharmaceutical science and practice. This is reflected not only in the establishment of the new educational profile of Medical Biochemist within phar maceutical studies and the gradual in crease in the number of students interested in such studies, but also in the fact that this was accompanied by the development of professional literature and by the emergence of professional associations. At the beginning of the development of Medical Biochemistry as a science within the pharmaceutical profession, there existed only a few subsidiary books and authorized notes, while today several textbooks are available for each subject, which is clear evidence of the progress and advan cement of this discipline.
